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The majority of reports concerning the effects of nutritional factors on inhibition of
microorganisms dealt with the inactivation of antimicrobial agents, and only a few cases
of enhancement of antimicrobial activity of chemicals by nutrients were documented.
The effects of nutritional factors on fungistasis was most extensively studied among the
three types of soil microbiostasis, followed by bacteriostasis and antinostasis. Agar,
sulfur-containing amino acids, vitamins, and mineral salts which are very effective in
inactivating considerable numbers of antimicrobial agents are, in general, ineffective
in annulment of ~oil microbiostasis. These differences suggest that soil microbiostasis
is not due to chemical inhibition.
" \
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I. MICROBIOSTASIS INDUCED BY
CHEMICALS (TABLE I)
The effects of nutritional factors on
inhibition of microorganisms by chemi-
cals was reported as early as 1913 (145).
However, most information on this sub-
ject has been obtained since 1940. The
great majority of reports dealt with the
inactivation of antimicrobial agents, and
only a few cases of enhancement of anti-
microbial activity of chemicals by nutri-
ents were documented. Comparisons of
antimicrobial activity of chemicals in the
presence or absence of a nutritional factor
have been made by measuring (I) spore
germination or mycelial growth of
fungi (33,309); (2) minimum inhibitory
concentration (229,256); (3) effective dose
for 50 percent response (EDso) (53,137);
(4) cell growth of bacteria (21,81,208,296,
298); (5) viability of fungal spores (263)
and (6) oxygen consumption (14,306).
Mechanisms by which nutrition<:l,1 factors
affect mi~robiostasis induced by chemicals
have bT reviewed (77,95,181,286)..
In Table 1, the nutritional factors which
are capable of inactivating antimicrobial
agents are divided into eight major
groups:
I. Carbohydrates and related com-
pounds. This "group includes mono-
saccharides, oligosaccharides, poly-
saccharides, sugar acids, and sugar
alcohols.
2. Proteins and related compounds.
This group includes amino acids,
derivatives of amino acids, peptides,
proteins, and enzymes.
3. Nucleic acids and related com-
'founds. This group includes
purines, pyrimidines, nucleosides,
nucleotides, and nucleic acids.
4. Lipids and related compounds. This
group includes fatty acids, phospho-
lipids, and steroids.
5. Vitamins and related compounds.
6. Mineral salts.
7. Miscellaneous compounds.
8. Mixtures and complex substances. In
this group, the most commonly used
substances are casamino acids, yeast
extracts, and serum.
Some of the nutritional factors were
listed in groups because of their similari-
ties in chemical structure and function.
When more than three microorganisms
were used in the same tests, only the
numbers of microorganisms were indi-
cated. Therefore, interested readers are
urged to consult the original references for
detailed information.
II. MICROBIOSTASIS INDUCED BY
NATURAL SOIL
Microorganisms including fungi, acti-
nomycetes, and bacteria remain quiescent
or decrease in number when they are intro-
duced into natural soil (127,133). Such
microbiostasis is a general phenomenon of
natural soil (133).
Tables 2-4 list the nutritional factors
that are capable of decreasing or increasing
soil microbiostasis, and also the micro-
organisms tested. Those nutrients shown
to be ineffective are also included. The
grouping of nutritional factors in these
tables is the same as that in Table I.
A. Soil Fungistasis (Table 2)
Although inability of fungi to multiply
when added to soil was reported by Katz-
nelson in 1940 (127), intensive research on
soil fungistasis started only after the report
by Dobbs and Hinson in 1953 (46). In
microbiostasis of soil, fungistasis has been
investigated most extensively, far /more
than have actinostasis and bacteriostasis.
This probably is because most soil-borne
plant diseases are caused by fungi, which
are the largest in size among the three
groups of microorganisms and, therefore,
are the easiest to study.
Techniques for assaying the influence
of soil on germination of fungal propa-
gules have been reviewed recently (160).
To study the effect of nutritional factors on
soil fungi stasis, nutrients are usually
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added to soil directly, or to agar discs
placed on soil or above soil (soil emana-
tion), or, less frequently, added to- soil
extracts. Since inhibition of spore germi-
nation of most fungi in soil is complete,
enhancement of fungistasis by nutrients is
difficult to detect unless insensitive fungi
are used, or soils are made less fungistatic
to provide partial germination of the test
fungi. This, apparently, is one of the
reasons why only very few examples of
fungistasis enhancement by nutrients have
been reported (Table 2). Mechanisms con-
cerning annulment of soil fungistasis by
nutrients have been reviewed recently by
Lockwood (160).
B. Soil Actinostasis (Table 3)
Very few research works concerning
inhibition of actinomycetes in soil have
been reported even though it was noted as
early as 1940 by Katznelson (127) that acti-
nomycetes introduced into soil did not
increase in number. For studying the effect
of nutritional factors on actinostasis,
nutrients were added to soil directly or to
agar discs placed on soil. Percentage of
spore germination (159) or number of
propagules (127) in soil, or colony size (30)
in agar discs was measured after
incuba tion.
C. Soil Bacteriostasis (Table 4)
In 1909, Russell and Hutchinson (220)
reported that the number of bacteria per
gram of soil remained fairly constant in
natural soil, whereas, in partially sterilized
soil, bacteria multiplied rapidly. This
phenomenon was subsequently shown by
Hutchinson and Theysen (108) in 1918 to
be due to lack of nutrients ~ather than the
presence of bacteriotoxins in soil. Since
then, little research has been done on soil
bacteriostasis until the report by Brown
(30) in 1973 when the interes\ on this
subject was revived. The effects of nutri-
tional factors on soil bacteriostasis have
been studied by adding nutrients to soil, to
agar discs placed on soil, or to soil extract
and measuring the number of propagules
in soil (220) or soil extract (108), or the
colony size in agar discs (30).
III. COMPARISON OF MICROBIO-
STASIS INDUCED BY CHEMICALS
AND NATURAL SOIL
Significant discoveries of the effects of
nutritional factors on microbiostasis
induced by chemicals incl ude the follow-
ing: 1) Reversal of bacteriostasis action of
sulfanilamide against certain bacteria by
p-aminobenzoic acid (295); 2) protection
of fungi against polyene antibiotics by
sterols (78); 3) detoxification of antimi-
crobial agents by the sulfur-containing
amino acid, cysteine (53); 4) reversal of
activity of antimicrobial compounds by
metals (307); 5) degradation of antibiotics
by enzymes (203). Considerable numbers
of antimicrobial agents were inactivated
by agar (Table 1). This deserves special
attention because agar media have
frequently been used in the assay of inhibi-
tory substances. A solidifying agent with
minimal effect on activity of antimiCrobial
substances was found recently by Ho and
Ko (Phytopathology 70:764-766, 1980).
The following generalizations regarding
reversal of soil microbiostasis by nutrients
may be recognized:
1. Different species or different clones of
the same species may have different
nutrient requirements for annulment
of soil microbiostasis.
2. Soil microbiostasis of a given micro-
organism may be reversed by different
nutritional factors.
3. Mixtures and complex substances
containing carbon sources in general
I
are very effective in reversing soil
,microbiostasis, whereas inorganic
salts are mostly ineffective.
4. Effectiveness of a nutritional factor
on soil microbiostasis of a micro-
organism may be affected by the assay
method used.
Although chemical and soil microbio-
stasis share some common nutritional
factors in the reversal of the inhibitory
activity, the following important differ-
ences may'be recognized:
1. Agar is very effective in inactivating
antimicrobial agents, but is usually
less effective or ineffective in reversing
soil microbiostasis. In fact, agar discs
have been used frequently in assaying
soil microbiostasis.
2. Detoxification of antimicrobial
agents by sulfur-containing amino
acids, especially cysteine, is a well-
known phenomenon in chemical
microbiostasis. However, these com-
pounds are generally ineffective in
annulment of soil microbiostasis.
3. Vitamins and related compounds are
capable of reversing a number of anti-
microbial agents, but are mostly
ineffective in reversing soil micro-
biostasis.
4. Inactivation of antimicrobial agents
by mineral salts is a common phe-
nomenon in chemical microbiostasis.
However, these compounds are, in
general, ineffective in annulment of
soil microbiostasis. As a matter of
fact, they are the common constitu-
ents of soil.
These differences suggest that soil
microbiostasis is not due to chemical inhi-
bition. Reversal of soil microbiostasis can
be explained as the result of fulfillment of
nutritional requirements for germination
and growth rather than inactivation of
inhibitory substances in soil (133,138).
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TABLE 1. Effects of Nutritional Factors on Microbiostasis Induced by Chemicals
Nutritional factor Chemical affected Test microorganism Reference
I. Microbiostasis Decreased








































































Czapek's mineral salts Alternaria solani 137
Czapek's mineral salts Calonectria crotalariae 137
Czapek's mineral salts Helminthosporium maydis 137
Maltose Nystatin Saccharomyces cerevisiae 256
Nystatin Candida albicans 256
Lactose Pyridinethione Colletotrichum phomoides 217
Nystatin Saccharomyces cerevisiae 256
Nystatin Candida albicans 256




Trehalose. Ethylene thiuram Alternaria brassicicola 50
Gentiobiose disulphide
Starch Aureomycin Staphylococcus~ 112





Dextrin Aureomycin Staphylococcus aureus 112




























































































































































































































Aureomycin P. irregulare 274
Aspartic acid Furacin Escherichia coli 82
Glutamine Ascochitine Cochliobolus miyabeanus 198
Glutamic acid Phenyl pantothenone Saccharomyces cerevisiae 297
Copper Mycobacterium phlei 208
Aureomycin, Escherichia coli 66
Terramycin,
Dihydrostreptomycin
Ethylene thiuram Alternaria brassicicola 50
disulphide
Alanine Cycloserine Bacillus subtilis 67, 11
Cycloserine Pediococcus cerevisiae 310




Cycloserine Staphylococcus aureus 26
Cycloserine Streptococcus fecalis 240
Cycloserine Mycobacterium acapulons.is 188
Cycloserine Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 111
Escheri'chia coli
Ascochitine 'Cochliobolus miyabeanus 198
Arginine Canavanine Lactobacillus casei,
L. arabinosus,
~. delbruecki;l. 277
Furacin Escherichia coli 82
Dihydrostreptomycin, E. coli 66
Terramycin
Ascochitirie Cochliobolus miyabeanus 198
L-Canavine Neurospora sp. 107
Glycine Aureomycin 11 Bacteria 66
Terramycin Escherichia coli 66
Sulfonamide E. coli 139
Copper Alternaria alternata 22
Phenylalanine Furacin Escherichia coli 82
Chloromycetin, E. coli 66
Dihydrostreptomycin
Halogenate phenyla- Neurospora sp. 186
lanine
Proline Hydroxyproline Trichophyton sp. 218
\
Serine Sulfonamide Escherichia coli 139
Leucine Penicillin G, E. coli 66
Terramycin
Isoleucine Furacin E. coli 82
Lysine Furacin E. coli 82
- --Arginine Neurospora sp. 49
Valine Penicillin G. Escherichia coli 66
Tyrosine Penicillin G, Escherichia coli 66
Chlorom'ycetin
Tryptophane Penicillin G E. coli 66
Oxine Aspergillus niger 309
Threonine Borrelidin, Bacillus subtilis 205
Methionine 2-Chloro-4-benzoic Escherichia coli 280
acid
Terramycin E. coli 66
Selenate Chlorella vulgaris 241
Selenium Aspergillus niger 289
Sulfonamide Escherichia coli 139, 259




Cystine Selenium Aspergillus niger 289
Cysteine Clavacin, 5 Bacteria 71
Penicillic acid
Cobalt Proteus vulgaris 228
HgC1 2, Salmonella paratyphi 14
Allyl-2-propene-1-
thiosulfinate
Phenylmercuric nitrate Escherich:f,a coli 262
Staphylococcus~,
Eberthella typhosa
Tetramethylene diiso- Penicillium 'italicum, 123
cyanate, Aspergillus niger
Nab am
Ferbam Neurospora sitophila 283
Selenium Aspergillus niger 289
Captan Saccharomyces pastorian,us 166






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Zn++- Oxine Gram negative bacteria 6
Oxine Pythium ultimum 176
Oxine Ceratocystis ulmi, 307
Fusarium oxysporum f. sp.
lycopersici
Ba++- Atabrine Escherichia coli 244
Streptomycin Klebsiella pneumoniae 48
Novobiocin Gram negative bacteria 287
Ni++- Copper oxinate Curvularia lunata 23
Sr++- Novobiocin Gram negative bacteria 287
Rb++- Nystatin Saccharomyces cerevisiae 172
K+ Boromycin Bacillus subtilis 199
Copper Alternaria alternata 22
Na+,
. Copper A. alternata 22
H+
S04-- Selenium Chlorella vulgaris 241
Selenium Aspergillus niger 289
P04--- Oxamycin, Bacillus subtilis 288
Morin,
Patulin
Usnic acid B. subtilis 29
Nystatin Candida stellatoidea 27
Mn04- Oxamycin, Bacillus subtilis 288
Morin,
Patulin
Terramycin Pseudomonas aeruginosa 285
Miscellaneous Compounds
EDTA Oxamycin, Bacillus subtilis 288
Morin,
Patulin
Novobiocin Gram negative bacteria 287
Oxine Aspergillus niger 33, 309
Sodium dimethyldithio- Saccharomyces cerevisiae 73
carbamate
Copper Alternaria alternata 22
Dithizone Oxine Aspergillus niger 309
Stemphylium sarcinaeforme,
Monilinia fructicola


























































































































































































































































































































































TABLE 2. Effects of Nutritional Factors on Soil Fungistasis
Material
Nutritional amended with Type of
factor nutrients Test microorganism propagule Reference
I. FUNGISTASIS DECREASED
Carbohydrates and Related Compounds
Glucose Soil Mucor ramannianus Sporangiosponis' 86,87
Soil M. silvaticus Sporangiospores 202
Soil Phytophthora cinnamomi Chlamydospores 185
Soil R. parasi tica Mycelia 268
Soil Pythium aphanidermatum Oospores 254
Soil P. ultimum Sporangia 5,255
Soil Penicilli.um freguentans Conidia 46,47
Agar disc P. citrinum Conidia 115
Soil Aspergillus fumigarus Conidia 290
Soil Fusarium solani Chlamydospores 84
Soil F. solani Conidia 87
Soil F. solani f. sp. phaseoli Chlamydospores 40,233,234
Soil E.. oxysporum Chlamydospores 265
Soil E.. oxysporum Conidia 87
Soil extract E.. oxysporum!.:.. ~_ cubense Conidia 257
Agar disc Trichoderma koningii Conidia 235
Agar disc T. viride Conidia 55
Agar disc Thielaviopsis basicola Endoconidia 28
Agar disc Pestalotia macrotricha Conidia 235
Soil Glomerella cingulata Conidia 138
Soil Neurospora tetrasperma Conidia 132
Soil Helminthosporium victoriae Conidia 132
Soil Verticillium albo-atrum Microsclerotia 56
Soil Macrophomina phaseolina Sclerotia 13
Soil Ustilago hordei Chlamydospores 291
Fructose Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
Agar disc Penicillium citrinum Conidia 115
Soil Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia 290
Soil Verticillium albo-atrum Microsclerotia 56
Soil Macrophomina phaseolina Sclerotia 13
Agar disc Trichoderma koningii Conidia 235
Agar disc Pestalotia macrotricha Conidia 235
Galactose Agar disc Penicillium citrinum Conidia 115
Soil Cochliobolus sativus Conidia 36
Soil Verticillium albo-atrum Microsclerotia 56
Soil Macrophomina phaseolina Sclerotia 13
25
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Arabinose Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
Agar disc Penicillium citrinum Conidia US
Soil Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia 290
Soil Verticillium albo-atrum Microsclerotia 56
-----Soil Macrophomina phaseolina Sclerotia 13
Agar disc Trichoderma koningii Conidia 235
Xylose Agar disc Penicillium citrinum Conidia US
Soil Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia 290
Agar disc Trichoderma viride Conidia 55
Agar disc T. koningii Conidia 235
Mannose Agar disc Penicillium citrinum Conidia US
Agar disc Trichoderma viride Conidia 55
Soil Verticillium albo-atrum Microsclerotia 56
-----
Sorbose Agar disc Trichoderma viride Conidia 55
Agar disc T. koningii Conidia 235
Ribose Soil Macrophomina phaseolina Sclerotia 13
Sucrose Soil Pythium irregulare Sporangia 274
Soil P. ultimum Sporangia 5
Soil Fusarium solani f. sp. Chlamydospores 40, 233, 234
phaseo~
Agar disc Penicillium citrinum Conidia US
Soil Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia 290
Soil Verticillium albo-atrum Microsclerotia 56
Soil Macrophomina phaseolina Sclerotia 13
Soil Ustilago hordei Chlamydospores 291
Maltose Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
Soil Fusarium solani f. sp Chlamydospores 233, 234
phase~
Agar disc Penicillium citrinum Conidia US
Soil Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia 290
Agar disc Trichoderma viride Conidia 55
Agar disc T. koningii Conidia 235
Soil Macrophomina phaseolina Sclerotia 13
Lactose Agar disc Penicillium citrinum Conidia US
Soil Verticillium albo-atrum Microsclerotia 56
Agar disc Trichoderma koningU- Conidia 235
Cellobiose Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
Soil Verticillium albo-atrum Microsclerotia 56
-----
Raffinose Agar disc Penicillium citrinum Conidia 115
Soil Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia 290
Soil Cochliobolus sativus Conidia 36
























Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
Soil Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia 290
Soil Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia 290
Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
Agar disc Glomerella cingulata Conidia 157
Agar disc Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. Conidia 157
lycopersici
Agar disc Penicillium frequentans Conidia 157
Agar disc Glomerella cingulata Conidia 157
Agar disc Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. Conidia 157
lycopersici
Agar disc Penicillium frequentans Conidia 157
Soil Penicillium frequentans Conidia 47
Soil Macrophomina phaseolina Sclerotia 13
Soil Macrophomina phaseolina Sclerotia 13
Soil Sclerotium rolfsii Sclerotia 156
Soil Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. Chlamydospores 90
lilii
Soil Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia 290
Chestnut tannin Soil Thielaviopsis basicola Chlamydospores 200
Soil T. basicola Endoconidia 200
Proteins and Related Compounds
Asparagine Soil Phytophthora cinnamomi Chlamydospores 185
Soil P. parasitica Mycelia 268
Soil Pythium aphanidermatum Oospores 254
Soil k. irregulare Sporangia 274
Soil P. ultimum Sporangia 5
Soil Fusarium solani f. sp. Chlamydospores 40, 233,
phaseo~ 234
27
Soil E. oxysporum Chlamydospores 265
Soil Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia 290
Soil Macrophomina phaseolina Sclerotia l3
Aspartic acid Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
Soil Fusarium solani f. sp. Chlamydospores 233, 234
phaseoli
Agar disc F. oxysporum f. sp. Conidia 157
lycopersici
Agar disc Glomerella cingulata Conidia 157
Agar disc Penicillium frequentans Conidia 157
Agar disc Trichoderma viride Conidia 55
Soil Verticillium albo-atrum Microsclerotia 56
Soil Macrophomina phaseolina Sclerotia 13
Glutamine Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
Soil Fusarium solani f. sp. Chlamydospores 40, 234
phaseo~
Soil Macrophomina phaseolina Sclerotia 13
Glutamic acid Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
Soil Fusarium solani f. sp. Chlamydospores 233, 234
phaseo~
Soil extract F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense Conidia 257
Agar disc F. oxysp6rum f. sp. Conidia 157
lycopersici
Agar disc Glomerella cingulata Conidia 157
Agar disc Penicillium freguentans Conidia 157
Agar disc Trichoderma viride Conidia 55
Soil Verticillium alpo-atrum Microsclerotia 56
Soil Macrophomina phaseolina Sclerotia 13
Alanine Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
Soil Fusarium solani f. sp. Chlamydospores 234
phaseo~
Soil Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia 290
Agar disc Trichoderma viride Conidia 55
Soil Verticillium albo-atrum Microsclerotia 56
Soil Macrophomina phaseolina Sclerotia 13
Arginine Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
Soil Fusarium solani f. sp. Chlamydospores 234
phaseo~
Soil Verticillium albo-atrum Microsclerotia 56
Soil Macrophomina phaseolina Sclerotia 13
Glycine Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
Soil Fusarium solani f. sp. Chlamydospores 40, 234
phaseoli
Soil Macrophomina phaseolina Sclerotia 13
Phenylalanine Soil Fusarium solani f. sp. Chlamydospores 40, 234
phaseo~
Soil Macrophomina phaseolina Sclerotia 13
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-Proline Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
Soil Fusarium solani f. sp. Chlamydospores 234
phaseoli
Soil Macrophomina phaseolina Sclerotia 13
Serine Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
Agar disc Trichoderma viride Conidia 55
Soil Verticillium albo-atrum Microsclerotia 56
Soil Macrophomina phaseolina Sclerotia 13
Leucine, Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
Valine, Soil Macrophomina phaseolina Sclerotia 13
Lysine
Histidine Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
Agar disc Trichoderma viride Conidia 55
Threonine Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
Cysteine Soil Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia 290
Y-Aminobutyric Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
acid
Peptone Agar disc Glomerella cingulata Conidia 157
Agar disc Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. Conidia 157
lycopersici
Agar disc Penicillium freguentans Conidia 157
Soy bean Soil Thielaviopsis basicola Chlamydospores 200
protein Soil T. basicola Endoconidia 200
Lipids and Related Compounds
Linoleic acid, Soil Thielaviopsis basicola Chlamydospores 200






Vitamin C Soil Cochliobolus sativus Conidia 36, 37, 38
Vitamin E Soil Thielaviopsis basicola Chlamydospores 200
Soil T. basicola Endoconidia 200
Mineral Salts
(NH4) 2S04 Soil Phytophthora cinnamomi Chlamydospores 185
Agar disc Penicillium citrinum Conidia US
29
NH4C1 Agar disc Penicillium citrinum Conidia 115
KOH Soil Neurospora tetrasperma Ascospores 134
Soil extract N. tetrasperma Ascospores 135
Ca(OH)2 Soil Neurospora tetrasperma Ascospores 134
Mixtures and Complex Substances
Molasses Soil Cochliobolus sativus Conidia 36, 37, 38
Yeast Soil Pythium irregulare Sporangia 274
Extract Soil P. ultimum Sporangia 5
Soil Thielaviopsis basico]a Chlamydospores 200
Soil T. basicola Endoconidia 200
Soil extract Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. Conidia 257
cubense
Agar disc Trichoderma koningii Conidia 235
Agar disc Pestalotia macrotricha Conidia 235
Malt extract Agar disc Trichoderma koningii Conidia 235
Agar disc Pestalotia macrotricha Conidia 235
Aureomycin + Soil Fusarium solani f. sp. Chlamydospores 2
Streptomycin phaseol-i---
Penicillin + Soil Fusarium solani f. sp. Chlamydospores 40
Streptomycin phaseoli
Vancomycin + Soil Phytophthora cinnamomi Chlamydospores 185
Nystatin
Glucose + Soil Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia 132
Vitamin C Soil Penicillium frequentans Conidia 132
Glucose + Soil Neurospora tetrasperma Conidia 134
Peptone
Glucose + Soil Fusarium oxysporum Chlamydospores 247
Asparagine Soil F. oxysporum f. sp. batatas Chlamydospores 247
Soil F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense Chlamydospores 247
Soil F. oxysporum f. sp. Chlamydospores 247
lycopersici
Sucrose + Soil extract Zygorhynchus moelleri Mycelia 272
Yeast
extract Soil extract Pythium irregulare Mycelia 272
Soil extract P. rostratum Mycelia 272
Soil extract R.. sylvaticum Mycelia 272
Soil extract P. ultimum Mycelia 271
Soil extract Trichoderma hamatum Mycelia 272
Soil extract Fusarium oxysporum Mycelia 272
Soil extract Penicillium janthinellum Mycelia 272
Soil extract Gyrodon merulioides Mycelia 272
30
Soil extract Cortinarius sp. Mycelia 272
Soil extract Thanatephorus praticola Mycelia 272, 273
Soil extract Cenococcum graniforme Mycelia 272
Sucrose + Soil Fusarium solani f. sp. pisi Chlamydospores 39
(NH4)2S04
Glucose + Soil emanation Fusarium solani f. sp. Macroconidia 85
NH4C1 phaseoli





Palmitic acid + Soil Thielaviopsis basicola Chlamydospores 201














































































































Plant extracts Soil Mucor ramanianus Mycelia 109
Soil Phytophthora parasitica Chlamydospores 268
Soil Fusarium roseum f. sp. Mycelia 109
cereali-s---
Soil F. oxysporum Chlamydospores 265
Soil extract F. oxysporum f. sp. Conidia 257
Soil cubense
Soil F. oxysporum f. sp. Chlamydospores 265
vas infectum
Soil F. solani Chlamydospores 265
Soil F. solani f. sp. Chlamydospores 265, 266
phaseoli
Soil F. solani f. sp. pisi Mycelia 109
- ---Soil Cochliobolus sativus Conidia 24, 36
Soil C. sativus Mycelia 109
Soil Thielaviopsis basicola Chlamydospores 200, 249,
269
Soil T. basicola Endoconidia 200
Soil T. basicola Mycelia 109
Soil Sclerotium rolfsii Sclerotia 156
Soil Alternaria alternata Mycelia 109
Soil Aspergillus fumigatus Mycelia 109
Soil A. terreus Mycelia 109
Soil A. ustus Mycelia 109
Soil Botrytis cinerea Mycelia 109
Soil Curvularia lunata Mycelia 109
Soil Glomerella cingulata Mycelia 109
Soil Helminthosporium Mycelia 109
victoriae
Soil Myrothecium verrucaria Mycelia 109
Soil Neurospora tetrasperma Mycelia 109
Soil Penicillium frequentans Mycelia 109
Soil P. variabile Mycelia 109
Soil Stemphylium sarcinae- Mycelia 109
forme
Soil Trichoderma viride Mycelia 109
Soil Verticillium albo-atrum Mycelia 109
Plant exudates Soil Pythium aphanidermatum Oospores 254
Soil P. aphanidermatum Sporangia 254
Soil P. ultimum Sporangia 255
Soil Cochliobolus sativus Conidia 38
Soil Fusarium solani Conidia 113
Soil F. solani--- Chlamydospores 113
Soil F. solani f. sp. Chlamydospores 232, 233
phaseoli
Soil F. solani s. sp. pisi Chlamydospores 39
Soil Verticillium albo-atrum Microsclerotia 231
Soil Gliocladium roseum Conidia 113
Soil Paecilomyces marguandii Conidia 113
Animal organic Soil Arthrobotrys conoides Spores 58
matter and Soil Cochliobolus sativus Conidia 36
sercretion Soil Penicillium citrinum Conidia 114
II. FUNGISTASIS INCREASED















Soil Sphacelotheca reiliana Spores 143
















Fusarium solani f. sp. Chlamydospores 4
phaseo~
Verticillium dahliae Conidia 121
V. dahliae Nicrosclerotia 121
v. dahliae l1ycelia 121
Phytophthora parasitica Chlamydospores 268
Zygorhynchus vuilleminii Spores 105
Penicillium chrys ogenum Conidia 105
Trichiderma viride Conidia 105
Sphacelotheca reiliana Spores 143
Phyophthora parasitica Chlamydospores 268
Sclerotium rolfsii Sclerotia 12







Soil Sphacelotheca reiliana Spores 143
Soil Verticillium albo-atrum Conidia 207
Soil dahliae ----- Conidia 121V.
Soil V. dahliae llicrosclerotia 121
Soil V. dahliae Nycelia 121
Soil Arthrobotrys arthrobo- Conidia 170
tryoides
soil Arthrobotrys arthrobo- Conidia 170
tryoides
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III. FUNGISTASIS NOT AFFECTED
Carbohydrates and Related Compounds
Glucose Soil Phytophthora parasitica Chlamydospores 268
Agar disc Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. Conidia 157
lycopersici
Soil F. decemcellulare Conidia 87
Soil R. roseum Conidia 202
Soil F. solani Conidia 87
Agar disc Glomerella cingulata Conidia 157
Agar disc Penicillium frequentans Conidia 157
Soil P. frequentans Conidia 87, 152
Soil I. roqueforti Conidia 202
Soil Arthrobortys conoides Spores 58
Soil Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia 132
Soil Thielaviopsis basicola Chlamydospores 200
Soil T. basicola Endoconidia 200
Soil Trichoderma viride Conidia 202
Soil Cladosporium cladosporioides Conidia 202
Soil Monotospora daleae Conidia 202
Soil Cochliobolus sativus Conidia 36
Frutose Soil C. sativus Conidia 36
Soil Fusarium solani f. sp. Chlamydospores 234
phaseol-i---
Agar disc Trichoderma viride Conidia 55
Arabinose Soil Cochliobolus sativus Conidia 24, 36, 27
Agar disc Trichoderma viride Conidia 55
Agar disc Pestalotia macrotricha Conidia 235
Xylose Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
Soil Cochliobolus sativus Conidia 36
Agar disc Pestalotia macrotricha Conidia 235
Mannose Soil Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia 290
Soil Cochliobolus sativus Conidia 36
Sorbose Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
Agar disc Pestalotia macrotricha Conidia 235
Ribose Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
Soil Verticillium albo-atrum Microsclerotia 56
-----
Sucrose Soil Cochliobolus sativus Conidia 36
Soil Glomerella cingulata Conidia 157
Soil Penicillium frequentans Conidia 157
Soil Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. Conidia 157
lycopersici
Maltose Agar disc Pestalotia macrotricha Conidia 235
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Lactose Soil Cochliobolus sativus Conidia 36
Soil Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia 290
Agar disc Trichoderma viride Conidia 55
Soil Macrophomina phaseolina Sclerotia 13
Agar disc Pestalotia macrotricha Conidia 235
Melibiose Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
Soil Cochliobolus sativus Conidia 36
Raffinose Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
Agar disc Trichoderma vir ide Conidia 55
Rhamnose Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
Sorbitol Agar disc Glomerella cingulata Conidia 157
Agar disc Penicillium frequentans Conidia 157
Agar disc Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. Conidia 157
lycopersici
Cellulose Soil Sphacelotheca reiliana Spores 143
Starch Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
Soil Cochliobolus sativus Conidia 36
Soil Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia 290
Soil Sphacelotheca reiliana Spores 143
Soil Ustilago hordei Chlamydospores 291
Glycogen, Soil Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia 290
Inulin,
Arbutin
Dextrin Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
Agar Soil ·Cochliobolus sativus Conidia 36
Citric acid Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
Soil Cochliobolus sativus Conidia 36
Soil Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. Chlamydospores 90
lilii
.Malonic acid, Soil Pythium ultimum Sporangia 5
Fumaric acid




Galacturonic acid, Soil Verticillium albo-atrum Microsclerotia 56
-----Glyceraldehyde
Isobutyraldehyde Soil Scerotium rolfsii Sclerotia 156
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Methanol Soil Macrophomina phaseolina Sclerotia 13






Proteins and Related Compounds
Asparagine Soil Cochliobolus sativus Conidia 36
Soil Penicillium frequentans Conidia 46, 47
Agar disc P. citrinum Conidia 115
Soil Thielaviopsis basicola Chlamydospores 200
Soil T. basicola Endoconidia 200
Aspartic acid Soil Cochliobolus sativus Conidia 36
Glutamic acid Soil Cochliobolus sativus Conidia 36
Soil Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia 290
Alanine Soil Cochliobolus sativus Conidia 36
Agar disc Penicillium citrinum Conidia 115
Agar disc Trichoderma viride Conidia 55
Arginine Agar disc Trichoderma viride Conidia 55
Glycine Soil Cochliobolus sativus Conidia 36
Agar disc Glomerella cingulata Conidia 157
Agar disc Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. Conidia 157
lycopersici
Agar disc Penicillium frequentans Conidia 157
Soil Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia 290
Phenylalanine Agar disc Glomerella cingulata Conidia 157
Agar disc Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. Conidia 157
lycopersici
Agar disc Penicillium frequentans Conidia 157
Agar disc Trichoderma viride Conidia 55
Proline Soil Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia 290
Agar disc Trichoderma viride Conidia 55
Serine Soil Fusarium solani f. sp. Chlamydospores 234
phaseol-i---
Soil Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia 290
Leucine Soil Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia 290
Soil Fusarium solani f. sp. Chlamydospores 234
phaseorr-
Agar disc Penicillium citrinum Conidia 115
Agar disc Trichoderma viride Conidia 55
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Isoleucine Soil Fusarium solani f. sp. Ch1amydospores 234
phaseo1i
Agar disc Trichoderma viride Conidia 55
Valine Soil Fusarium solani f. sp. Ch1amydospores 234
phaseo~
Soil Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia 290
Agar disc Trichoderma viride Conidia 55
Lysine Soil Cochliobo1us sativus Conidia 36
Soil Fusarium solani f. sp. Ch1amydospores 234
phaseo~
Agar disc Trichoderma viride Conidia 55
Histidine Agar disc G10mere11a cingu1ata Conidia 157
Agar disc Penicillium frequentans Conidia 157
Agar disc Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. Conidia 157
1ypcopersici
Soil F. solani f. sp. phaseoli Ch1amydospores 234
Cystine Agar disc G10mere11a cingu1ata Conidia 157
Agar disc Penicillium ffequentans Conidia 157
Agar disc Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. Conidia 157
1ycopersici
Soil Macrophomina phaseo1ina Sclerotia 13
Cysteine Agar disc G10mere11a cingu1ata Conidia 157
Agar disc Penicillium frequentans Conidia 157
Agar disc Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. Conidia 157
1ycopersici
Tyrosine Agar disc G10mere11a cingu1ata Conidia 157
Agar disc Penicillium frequentans Conidia 157
Agar disc Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. Conidia 157
lycopersici
Soil F. solani f. sp. phaseo1i Ch1amydospores 234
Soil Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia 290
Threonine Soil Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. Ch1amydospores 234
1ycopersici
Agar disc Trichoderma viride Conidia 55
Tryptophane Soil Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. Ch1amydospores 234
1ycopersici
Soil Aspergillus fumigatus Conidia 290
Agar disc Trichoderma viride Conidia 55
Methionine Agar disc Trichoderma vir ide Conidia 55
Soil Macrophomina phaseo1ina Sclerotia 13
Agar disc G10mere11a cingu1ata Conidia 157
Agar disc Penicillium frequentans Conidia 157














































































































































































































Sucrose + Soil extract















































Mineral salts Soil Penicillium frequentans Conidia 47
Soil Sphacelotheca reiliana Spores 143
Plant organic Soil Ustilago nuda Spores 35
matter Soil U. hordei Chlamydospores 291
Soil F. solani f. sp. phaseoli Chlamydospores 4
Soil Arthrobotrys conoides Spores 58
Soil Cochliobolus sativus Conidia 36
Animal organic Soil Cochliobolus sativus Conidia 36
matter and Soil Arthrobotrys conoides Spores 58
secretions Soil Fusarium culmorum Spores 127







Glucose Agar disc Nocardiq spp. 30
Soil Streptomyces spp. 177
Peptone Soil Streptomyces spp. 159
Peptone + yeast extract Agar disc Nocardia spp. 44
Casamino acids, Soil Streptomyces sp. 294
Chitin
Plant exudates Agar disc Nocardia spp. 30
Plant organic matter Soil An actinomycete 35














































Agar disc Achromobacter spp. 30
Agar disc Alcaligenes spp. 30
Agar disc Pseudomonas spp. 30
Agar disc Flavobacterium spp. 30
Agar disc Brevibacterium spp. 30
Agar disc Arthrobacter spp. 30
Soil Escherichia coli 131
Soil Bdellovibrio bacteriovorus 131
Soil Azotobacter chroococcum 126
Soil extract Bacillus prodigiosus 108
Soil Bacillus thuringiensis 221
Soil Agrobacterium radiobacter 13
Agar disc Achromobacter spp. 44
Agar disc Arthrobacter spp 44
Agar disc Bacillus sp. 43, 44
Agar disc Pseudomonas spp 44
Agar disc Sarcina sp. 44
Agar disc Achromobacter spp. 30
Agar disc Alcaligenes spp. 30
Agar disc Pseudomonas spp. 30
Agar disc Flavobacterium spp. 30
Agar disc Brevibacterium spp. 30
Agar disc Arthorbacter spp. 30
Soil Pseudomonas fluorescens 127
Soil Azotobacter chroococcum 126
Soil Bacillus thuringiensis 221
Soil Pseudomonas fluorescens 127
Soil Azotobacter chroococcum 126
Soil Bacillus prodigiosus 108
























II. BACTERIOSTASIS NOT AFFECTED
Fructose, Agar disc Achromobacter spp. 30
Sucrose, Agar disc Alcaligenes spp. 30
Casamino acids, Agar disc Pseudomonas spp. 30
Yeast extract Agar disc Flavobacterium spp. 30
Agar disc Brevibacterium spp. 30
Agar disc Arthrobacter spp. 30
Animal organic matter Soil Azotobacter chroococcum 126
CaC03 Soil Pseudomonas fluorescens 127
NH4N03 Soil Escherichia coli 131
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